
February 6, 2017
WINTER ELECTIVES

This week we will begin our winter electives program for students in grades four through eight. The
electives experience runs for five consecutive Wednesdays and gives students opportunity to work and play with
other students from different grade levels in a place or activity beyond the classroom. 

It also allows parents and friends of Woodstock Christian School to be a part of student learning and show
students a new and deeper way to use their abilities to bless others. It is good to share our role as educators,
giving others the opportunity to bring lessons and learning to life for students and to model to the students how
their learning can also influence their future. 

Stay tuned for photos and updates about the learning and community being experienced through this
mid-winter program.

C. Verbeek

Thursday - Asher B., JK-B
- Samantha B., Gr.7
- Lucas B., Gr.1A

Sunday - Ken R., Gr.5

FOR YOUR INFORMATION:

Prayer Requests:  We pray for ongoing healing for students and families in our school that are experiencing the
nasty colds and flu that are circulating now. For those with chronic disease, like MS, and other conditions, we
pray for daily strength and hope. Remember to pray for our committees planning fundraising events, those
dealing with day to day operations, and  those beginning plans for the next school year. We love our 'behind the
scenes' workers and pray for wisdom and strength for them as they conduct their tasks. Pray also for good
learning to continue in our classrooms.

Sr. Girls Basketball:  We are approaching the end of the season. We are continuing to play hard and show great
sportsmanship! Tuesday, we will have a practice at the school (pick-up at 4:45 please) and Thursday we are
hoping to go to LCES to play a game there (pick-up will be between 5:30 and 6pm). Our last scheduled game,
before entering playoffs, is Tuesday February 14 against Holy Family.

Teacher Appreciation Week is next week from February 13-16! Thank you to all those that have volunteered
with food and time, we have filled all of our Volunteer spots! As a school community there are many things we
can all do to show our teachers and staff our appreciation! So next week write a card, have the kids draw a
picture, bring in treats/baking, give a hug, bring in office supplies, send an extra snack along for the teacher,
bring in a flower or anything to show our teachers and staff how much we appreciate them! If you have any
questions please contact Cara Renkema 519-535-8969 or ccrenkema@hotmail.com.

mailto:ccrenkema@hotmail.com
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Scholastic Book Orders are due on Feb 9.

Electives:  Our first elective session is this Wednesday, February 8. Students going to venues other than at WCS will be
leaving earlier, either 1:45 or 1:55 depending on the elective; otherwise electives run from 2:10 to 3:30. Students in the
hockey elective will need to ensure they take their skates, helmets, and gloves; students in curling and badminton will need
to take with them their indoor shoes. Skiing forms will be going home this week Wednesday and are to be returned by
Friday to Mr. G. Hiemstra. Parent drivers are being contacted about the three skiing dates of Feb. 22, March 1, and March
8. Thank you to those willing to drive to skiing and leading electives to help make it a great experience for our students.

Photography Elective:  Looking forward to spending Wednesday afternoon with you learning more about photographs! If
you can please take an Ipod or Ipad to the elective, and your favourite selfie that would be great. Please let Mrs. Streutker
know if you have any questions.

MS Read-A-Thon:  The WCS campaign runs from January 23  to February 17 . Did you know that Canada has therd th

highest rate of MS in the world? Did you know that three times as many women as men have been diagnosed with MS? By
joining the MS Readathon, you are choosing to fight to end multiple sclerosis. You will be helping people who live with
MS and their families. Sign up online for the MS Readathon with your parent or guardian and encourage sponsors to
donate online at msreadathon.ca. You can also collect cash and/or cheque pledges from sponsors for all the minutes you
read. Bring your funds to your classroom teacher by February 21 . Check out the prizes for the various levels of funds youst

raise.

Skating:  Our entire school will be going skating on Thursday, February 16  and you are invited to join us! For insuranceth

purposes, there are additional guidelines for 'on ice' participation that we must honour. Everyone - meaning all students
and all adults - must wear helmets (bicycle, hockey, other), gloves/mittens and skates while on the ice. Boots, strollers,
helmetless heads, and gloveless hands will not be permitted on the ice. Our buses will transport the students. The first
group of students - Kindergarten to grade 3, will skate from 12:15 pm - 1:15 pm. The second group of students - grades 4
through 8, will skate from 1:15 pm to 2:15 pm. We look forward to seeing you there.

Professional Development Day:  Next Friday, February 17th, WCS teachers will have their annual curriculum review
Professional Development day. Teachers will spend the day reviewing Science Curriculum - what is currently being
taught, what is working well, how we can do better and how we are meeting requirements as well as the needs of our
students. There will be a science workshop presented by one of our local secondary school science teachers. Students will
enjoy an extra long Family Day weekend.

Family Day:  Did you know that the City of Woodstock opens its doors and offers many free activities for Family Day?
The Woodstock Art Gallery will be open from 11 am to 1 pm and Woodstock Museum will be open from 1 to 4 pm for
Family Day Activities. Southwood Arena will open at 4 pm with a public skate from 4:15 to 6:05 pm and the Civic Centre
Arena will open at 5 pm. The Southside Aquatic Centre will be open for Public Swim from 1 to 2:30 pm.  May God bless
you and your family this weekend.

Pancake Breakfast:  Wear your pajamas and bring your appetite and your favourite 'stuffy' to our annual pancake
breakfast on Thursday February 23 . The cost is $5 per person or $20 per family. Donations will be gladly received for therd

work of Edu-Deo. (If you have food allergies, we can make a special batch of pancakes for you - let us know!).

J.K. / S.K. - A:  We enjoyed some fun groundhog
activities last week and were a little confused by the
predictions! This week we are learning about the story of
"The Three Little Pigs." JK is learning K and A this week,
and SK is working on ie/ee sounds and our sight words
this week are at and him.
Wednesday - Library

J.K. / S.K. - B:  Welcome to a new week! A very Happy
Birthday to Asher on Thursday. Blessings for the year
ahead, Asher! Keep on writing in your writing books.
After finding some stuffed birds in the storage room, we
decided that we want to learn more about birds. Last week
we learned about the words predator and prey. If you have
any books/pictures about birds, please send them in and
we will use them. Binoculars would be welcome as well.
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Watch for a letter about our up coming class trip. Keep
reading at home for the MS read - a- thon. Have a great
week.
Wednesday - Library
Thursday - Show & share something that reflects light

Grade 1A:  Welcome to another week! Please continue to
work on learning poems for the Poetry Meet. There is a
note being sent home in the Grey Folders today about
Valentines' Day. Keep reading at home for the MS
Readathon - we have been enjoying earning more time at
school…keep up the great work. Check your emails for an
update on what is going on in Grade One!
Spelling Words:  late, gave, cone, line, snake, feet, jeep,
use
Monday - MAP testing
Tuesday - Library

- Gym
Wednesday - MAP testing

-Show & Share: Natalie and Isaac
Thursday - Happy Birthday Lucas B.!!
Friday - Bible Notebooks sent home 

- Gym
- Spelling Quiz + new list home

Next Mon/Tu - Bible Notebooks returned

Grade 1B:  Welcome to a new week. Happy Birthday
Kyle! We pray that God will continue to bless and keep
you this year and for many years to come. Thank you to all
those who have sent me the title of their poems, we will be
working on learning these in school but more practice at
home is required. This week we will be completing our
spring MAP test. If you would like to see your child's
results, I would be happy to share them with you. This is
our last full week of the MS Read-a-thon, so keep reading
and raising money. The collection envelopes are due by
next week Friday. 
Monday - See VIP Folder
Tuesday - Reading Folder

- Library
Friday - Spelling Test

- Benefit Banquet

Grade 2:  Welcome to another week! This week we look
forward to celebrating William's half birthday! We will
continue to practice our poems each morning, it is our
hopes to include another stanza to our memory. We will be
completing our Probability and Data Management unit for
math and being learning 3-D Geometry. We will continue
with MAP testing this week, and learn more about
multiculturalism and how it has helped to form Canada.
Monday - Gym
Tuesday - Library
Wednesday - Gym

Grade 3:  Welcome to a new week. We will continue
learning our times tables. Check out multiplication.com
for great resources and practice. Don't forget to read and
collect money for the MS Read-a-thon.
Monday - Phys. Ed.
Tuesday - MAP Test

- French Quiz
Wednesday - Library

- Phys. Ed.
Friday - Math Test: Unit 4 (Multiplication and

Division)
- Spelling Test: List 16
- Mem. Work: 2 thirds of your poem

Grade 4:  Welcome to a new week grade 4! Memory work
is the first two thirds of your poem. This is our first week
of electives. On Thursday morning, we are traveling to the
Oxford Auditorium for a field study of cows and milk. The
Ontario dairy farms are running Dairy Days and are
excited to teach us about their jobs. Remember your
building supplies for our projects!
Monday - Abigail

- Music
Tuesday - Alex

- Library: remember your books
- Phys. Ed.
- Materials need to be in for your project

Wednesday - Benjamin
- Music
- 1  electivesst

Thursday - Cody
- Dairy Days at Oxford Auditorium
- Phys. Ed.

Friday - Conner
- Spelling test
- 2  third of poemnd

next Mon. - Danika
- Music

Grade 5:  This week students will be starting another
round of MAP testing (Measures of Academic Progress),
which is a computerized, standardized testing system.
They'll take 3 tests in total, each about an hour long, in
subject areas of Math, Reading, and Language
(grammar/writing conventions). There will also be a
couple of other quizzes (Social Studies, Math, and Bible).
There will not be memory work to memorize this week.
Monday - Phys Ed: bring gym clothes
Tuesday - Rough draft of speech due: 450-650 words.

- Swimming: bring swimsuit and towel.
- Music: bring recorder.

Wednesday - Phys Ed: bring gym clothes.
- Social Studies: Government Quiz.

Thursday - Swimming: bring swimsuit and towel.
- Music: bring recorder.
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- Bible Quiz: Judah's Return
Friday - Spelling workbook and test: lesson 19.

- Math Quiz: Data Management.

Grade 6:  We will begin memorizing speeches this week.
A few more presentations are occurring this week, and
then we will begin our science unit. A project will be
assigned for the science fair once we have a few electricity
lessons, and students will work on this in class. We will
bring home test envelopes tomorrow for the months of
December and January. Please sign the envelope and
return by Friday. Students should have connected with you
about sponsoring them for the M.S. Read-a-thon.
Wednesday - Electives begin

- Bible Unit Test
Thursday - Math Test: Data unit
Friday - Spelling test: Unit 19 (book due and test)

Grade 7:  Students are encouraged to continue working
each night on speeches and science fair. You may see your
child work on their google accounts. Please ask them to
share it with you.
Tuesday - finish science test
Wednesday - Electives begin!
Thursday - Happy Birthday Samantha!

- Science Fair check in #4
Friday - Bible memory work Neh 9:6

- begin memorizing speeches

Grade 8:  Welcome to a new week. This is another busy
week, please work to keep pace with deadlines for your
speech and science fair projects. We will be going to
Caressent Care on Friday for our monthly visit, dress
according to weather conditions.
Monday - MAPS Testing
Tuesday - Music (bring instruments)

- Gym (bring gym clothes)
Wednesday - Math Quiz (Scale Drawing, Maps and

Scales)
- Electives begin, check out information
sheets posted in hallway.
- Science Check-in # 4

Thursday - Music (bring instruments)
- Gym (bring gym clothes)

Friday - Speech Good Copies Due
- Caressent Care Visit

CALENDAR OF UPCOMING EVENTS:  
February 8 Electives begin

JK/SK Registration Day
10 Benefits Banquet
15 Prayer Group

Electives
16 Skating

Pizza Day
17 P.D. Day*
20 Family Day*
21 Board Meeting
22 Electives
23 Pancake Breakfast
24 Chix w Stix
28 Science Fair

SONG OF THE MONTH:  The Awesome God You Are

1. Let Your majesty speak peace to me
 and chase my fears away
To my heart I preach Your sovereignty
And the power of Your name; 
I'll stand in awe of You alone 

Chorus God let hope arise 
And faith become the fortress of my heart
I will lift my eyes and see You 
as the awesome God You are
Believe You as the awesome God You are (You
are)
(King Jesus as the awesome God You are You are) 

2. You're the glory of our brightest days; 
the comfort of our nights
When the darkest shades are all we see
You're the everlasting Light, 
I'll stand in awe of You alone 

Bridge And see You on Your throne so high above
See You watching over me in love
I will worship You and You alone
The awesome God You are 
the awesome God You are 

Interlude God let hope arise, God let hope arise 

Ending Believe You as the awesome God You are (3x)
King Jesus as the awesome God You are You are 

Title: The Awesome God You Are

Words & Music by:  Ed Cash | Jason Ingram | Matt Redman
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